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3. 
Unl ted States or any group of fifteen or moi•c citizens of t!1e 
Ur.ited ~tates could upply to the Lib\ary of ConGreas and re-
ceive , witnout char e, the voting of any !tember of' 
Congress for any period dos..:.red. I that the people should 
know w ere their Congressman stands brought to 
the floor of the ouse. I am sorry to no action 
was tulren on this measure. 
On last Monday I asked my opponent a number of questions. 
I asked him to tell the people of Montana specifically where he 
stood on such questions as Tidelands Oil, the Taft-:iartley Bill, 
U.M.T., tho ;undt-laxon Bill, public po:ver, housing, the high 
cost of living, and our foreign policy. The only answer that 
he made to any of these specific issues was a reference to the 
Taft- Hartley Bill, in which h stated "Labor knew hls record." 
I think he should tell the poople of .~ont ana in ueneral just 
v.at iss and is on this particular measure und all the ot lor 
m~asures listed as well. You know where I stand because my votes 
are recorded in black and white in th Congressional Hecord. I 
also asked him to tell the people of Montana , in answer to an 
attack made on mo, which I ana ered lust Monday ni ht, to name 
one project 1~ontana should have gotten during my six year::~ in 
ashington which she did not receive and I asked him to name 
one instance where have knowlingly fallen down on my job as 
a representative of the people . I have received no answer to 
date . 
\ My opponent states that he s unds for a reduction in 
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taxes land he attacks my vote on the tax bill passed by the 
Congress this year . li£ says it is a poor man ' s tax bill . l 
say it is a rich man ' s tax bill . I pointed out last Monday 
night that a person with a · .. 3 , 000 income had his taxes reduced 
by 3 . 2 per cent . If he received an income of ~~25 , 000 he had 
his t~~es reduced by 18 . 5 per cent , and that i1 he received an 
!nco:rnc of \,250 , 000 he had his taxes reduced b 58 . 4 per cent. 
1 also pointed out, and I know this bill because I read it and 
studied it very very carefully , that 40 per cent of the Five 
billion dollar tax reduction went to only 5 per cent of the 
American t axpayers in the hirher income brackets . I also said 
that based on the fact that the Re!'Ublican r.w.jori ties in both 
the house and Senate tried to put through a ~ales tax last 
June to pa~ for the cost of the government of the District of 
Columbia, that their next step would be the imposition of a 
Federal sales tax to which I am opposed. A few more figures 
on the tax bill which my opponent says has done so much for 
the little people of this country may be of interest to the 
peo le of Montana. This tax bill gave, to put it another way , 
o. .,3 , 000 a year n;an .five days additioral take-home pay, lut it 
r ave tho ClOO , OOO a year man 5 2/3 months addi tionul ta.l{c-horne 
pay and lt decreased estate and &ift taxes by 30 per cent . To 
me th~ tax bill is an illustration , as far as the average individual 
is concerned , of what we should huve done and what I tried to do 
was to do something about the hich cost of living, because any 
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relief you may have received in the f orm o f a tax red ction 
has been I .. u:t' e tb.an eaten up b~ the continued increase in 
inflation. You kn ow that for the three years prior to the 
comi ng into power of the Rer;ublican majorities in both hvuses 
of the Congress that prices rose on the average only 6~%. 
You know that in th , past two yt:; ars the average price increase 
~ 
has exceeded iJ5 per cent. y of you heard over the radio a 
week ago Sunday that Chairman the v. ays and I cans 
Committee of the house stated wuld be no tax re-
duction I have in my hand a 
cop~ of the Viushin·ton Post for .onduy , October 25 in which 
r r. Knutson stated: "~ e have go to see what happens before 
'I e can cut income taxes agl:iin . " vidently .{r . Knutson had 
been roadin t ne rna azine , the uni ed Stutes News under date 
of ctober 22 , 1948 , which said tna we tace a f.OS:.>lblc deficit 
for t .1is co .. ~nt;, fiscal year of t.wee dollt;.rs . rTherc is 
our respoasibility of trying to maintain peace in the v10rld and 
of tr~in to maintain a sound economy at kPmc . To me it is not 
a question of pol!.t.~ ~s in an election yE;ur It is u question 
of doing the: rl .ht thing in a time of p,rea trouble . My opponent 
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according to his pl&tf'orm which he has had printed in all the 
neWSIG.pers in the state und whict\ is Vf-Jry r.enerul in terminoloe;y, 
states that he stands for "reduced taxes." He also says in his 
platform that he is for t'1e exten ion of Social Security. I have 
:yet to hear him say one word abou the action of the GOth Congress 
in overturnin a decision of tho U ited States Supreme Court 
in passin a bill over the ?resldept ' s veto which took 750,000 
people off tL.e Social Security rol s. He says in nis platform 
that he is for more housing, but h doesn't tell you what he 
of thc- ~::tction t.nken by his coll0agu s in the House in refusing 
to do anythin really worthwhile in behalf of onr returned 
Vetf'N>rs and low income groups in tl is res,·ect. Ho also says 
that ilc is for 1:ew .iontana industri s. lho isn 't? The people 
of rontana know that one of my inter sts in the development of 
our great hydro-electric potential i to produce c1eap power 
so that we can attract Industries to our state, overcome the 
freight rate str'J.cture which is such detriment to our develop-
r ent, and to base on the:le industries and our development the 
security u.nd the future of ourselves \d our children. He also 
says that he is for lower livine, costs I asked him what is 
his attitude on the average price rise f over 45 per cent 
coverin~ the b.vo-yeur per.iod since his rty was in control. 
They nave r efused t:.> face up to their re 
represertatives of the people, and yf:t he says he staxds on 
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t.lc !"lepublican platform and offer e no s edy to this 
particular question which is· so vitall:J liffecting the lives of 
t:1.o .\mericlin people . Candidates may ev de tho issue , by pledges 
to 11 cut costs of bureaucracy, 11 "enc~.. ura e tho pro due ti ve genius 
of t.1e .American pe·.Jple" , 11 inculcate tJJ.ri t," " pr omo te c _,nsumer 
education" and they ca!l follow the line f the party platfor m 
and t led0 e an at; tack on tne speci Cic ca,· es of in flu tion. • • 
by reduction of' the co:Jts or govorn-nent •• 
prvd.uction ••• sound currency ••• roductio 
fiscal policies to provide increased ince 
a::1d Vu'ift . " That what t·'le Republican pl 
real jury on the question of t1e cost o~ 
voters who have flatteninL pocketbooks . 
• stl~ulatlon of 
of public debt . • • 
tor pt'•Jrl.uction 
says , but the 
Ylill be the 
arc nov; sitting 
in judgment and by your votes tomorrow you i l l muke your 
wishes knovm. 
The high cost of living is the most serious domestic 
question faci"lg our C•)untry today. Big business can raise its 
prices . Big labor , organized, can demand or strike for better 
wages , but we have in our count ry e. large unorganized group of 
,;:>eople ~1hlch includes school teac 1ers , preachers, office workers, 
clerks , sales pers.ms, G. I . students, and elderly persons , 
es0ec:.a11-:,r widows l'~vlnc on small pensions , nr:nuitlcs , savings 
e.ed lnherltu! ces . This group--probb.bl:t tht:: larLes in the 
country , is slowly teine squeezed , and something mus t te done 
to protect them an(i to give thorn s ome degree of securi t y and 
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:>od t ir-..g t!1is Con rcss did in fi 1 l.ting 
lnfln tj n was to res bre Re gulation 1l whic.l ne- r ~1ould '"l ve 
eel! t ·,on off the statJte books in t. ~ ... irst pl-cc . Inflation 
is u sorie>us r:JB. tter for tnose ho buy as vell ;.;.S to t.1e business -
roan ','J!W sells . , any bus inesar:1en will tell you, and I hav talhed 
to hundreds of them in this district in the last three months , 
that they have hig' er V'.Jlume of business in dollars this ysa.r 
but that t1eir margin of profit is stea.dil;; d creasing. These 
businessmen l~now that the wage earner is gradually being re-
stricted in his buying because prices are increasit~ faeter 
than ~ages . We know that t1ere is a large gr0up of people ho 
are livlng on fixed incor.1os , annuities pensions and th lil;e , 
who are flndin it more d.:.ffioult eac 1 da..~ to eke out a liveli-
hood. According to the Federal R serve Board 28,~ of tr1e nation 's 
faJr.ll.ics in 194'7 :3pent more than t~1ey earned. . e ~n VI that many 
a'111lies oxte 1ned t' elr credit , di'"'pod int~ tht.lr !.>avi ~ s acc;.;unts , 
cas wd th. il' bonds of s lx and ei ,ht years s._,u , c...nu .:>t .er .. i se 
tapped their llqt ld as::Jets . 1.e know t..lso that tue pro.~its of 
tl1e c;lant CO!'J?Ol' a. tions were t .e bit;..gest in history in 1947 
and that th~s year they ure even greo.ter . A si tua.tion like 
thls unless stopped is 1 ound to cause trouble and if so~nething 
is not done to sto. inflation the end result m ''S well be to 
cause a depression fur reater than that of the 1930's , and 
with cvnsequences far rore desi:.riil.ctivo to our •·1ay of life .. ·I 
do not know the answer c;,o- _ a ion, but I do want lr.OU to know 
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t 1at I have tried to f'lnd at least a partial/ B!Swer. In the 
I 
thi.rtecn da' s sr-eclal session of last sunjtr, which by the 
v;uy \;as '·'waste o_ the taxpa:;ers' mJney~Senator JtMahoney 
'i'~omlLr and I intrJduced the onl j int bill i!'l both houses 
of t ~e Congre"'.., . This bill c,lled fo a 30-day cooling off 
I 
period for the giant ,,,onopollst:i.c co~·poratlons dm•ing which 
of 
I 
time any pror.osed price increases auld have to be justified 
bef~)re tho Federal Trade CoMmission and its appruval c..rc:.nted 
before t 1ey euuld go into effect. OtJr reason for introducing 
I 
t'1is l ill r1ns due to the fact that the week befo.l.'e thr. ~. ecial 
soosi.m met, t!-.1.t.; steel industrJ had raised its prlce ,;·9 . 34 a 
ton. Our bill did not l'lt u j hcaring, hut you lmow w 1 .... t has 
happened to the price o.f every car and ever~ ru• ticle in Hhich 
steel 13 used since that time. We wanted to attaclc what we 
thought •·•as one of tho ca ses of inflation because any thinking 
person could see what the ult:1ate effect of an unnecessary 
and severe 1 r:tce rise in. steel would lead to . Somebody must 
prdl3ct the peo1le of this country and I think it is the job 
of Congress to find ways and means to alleviate the inflationar y 
spiral and to put our. economy on an even keel . 
l!1flatlon toddy is, and h s teen, a major, and not a 
1 arti son 13sue. All one hns to do is to ask t 10 housewife 
if s :e can balunce her mm hud . ot and ask her vha t s'1e Vtlnks 
of inflation. She lT.ows the answer because s.:1o L._s b o to 
.. rkot e ver:J daynj and she v.~ows how her dollar has decreased 
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in 'uluo us pri~e rison. Or: the subject of inflatdon, 
1 .feel <..:h"'t partison poll tics !las nu more pluce in the d:s-
cc;.sslor:. o;._' L1is issue than 1. t W.Juld in answering a four-alarm 
fir•e . It is tim~.- for Repul:li-·ans to .. ake up t0 t!:c facts of 
ll~e :.l'•c to rt.cognize t!::lat their responoibl:it~7 is to ull the 
AIJJt-rl cun .1-'c:.; J.e u.1d n.) t just trJ.e • avu:r•ed L'ew for whom theJ 
cannot do favors enough , as attested in t!::lc 80th Congress 
vhich t.1ey have controlled completely . They should realize 
that the t;.,ap between wages and prices should be bride;ed. T!wy 
should give 1 ore thousht to the J\merican fnr,'ily and l9se con-
slderation to the great monopolistic corp;Jratlons . They knew 
- -but did nothing about it-- that because of this cap caused by 
inflation that the Amer i<JU.1l fWZ1il y's buylnt; power has shrU."l ' , 
that it is forcet~ to draw on its S[:tvir:g s and t~1at it is going 
lnt.; debt , and they know also tl:Lt the final ugly turn on this 
ro a d brings the family to relief • . Is that the answer t.) t.1e 
sreat question of in£lation? I say it is not and I say r~u'ther 
that lt is the duty of the r;overP.ment--the repre ~c-ntatives of 
t~o peo le , if you please-- to CJnsidor ways and moans to alleviate 
t.lis situation su t.tJ...:.t every fu::erlcan wlll be assured o_~ tho 
security which is his as a matter of right . Remember, the first 
line of defense in a Democracy is a people wel l fed and :noused 
and well clothed. Remerl'!ber folks , thu.t excuses , party sl oguns , 
trumped of' c mr es , whippinG 'boys o.nd accusations arc not 
\ oing to be accepted by t•1c housewives of A1norican , VJhether t.~ 




c de lbl.:.can o:• Democrat . The:, \.ant action. GenerQltie.s 
"vn't pa~ t1 rent~!~ the butcncr bill and ~reserve pc-ce . 
T. e averuDc cit 2 en a:: . ·ontar:a and the United Sta tcs .vant s to 
lm.)./ w •• ot.1cr he.. can be guaranteed a wa o thut will pay 1hut he 
Si.r•loin steak at a dollar a pounll and JeuchcG at 
two ou. 3 for v7y! is OCJ'Olld the average lndlv1dual 1 s purse . 
The aver•u c rn:m .:ants our free entorp. ise ::: ,/stem preserved , 
but .1e o sn' t \iU...'1t it unbridled as in tho c ast: of the 80th 
Cu .. c.rcss cxenptln0 t. c :C'uilro-dn frCl~ tho provisions of the 
ant -trust luws insofar s t. e .fl:r.:i!1 of rates 1::; conacrnod. 
1'. c. uvc ·at,c • .:Ju:::l wants to 1-::now how adequate 1ousi:::1 · •.::an be pro-
-.- .J.ed f:.>r t..e J..<..n wh:J nw. ~es fro rn •10 to ""70 a '.leek . The uverare 
D.! ts Copgress t~ ·:n m t.H:J.t he un~ hl!J faro .... l:,· art t t; .mes 
\L.!,;.; r..<..o .1. elp he !'Tlu~t . 'i'n.L te{;n pt.-r cer.t vi' ..>Ul' fa"1ll:es earn 
less t~~'1 .1 , 000 a Jear ; 18 per cent of our f6milles earn between 
.. 1 , 000 and . 2 , 000 a yea:- and 20 per cent of our f· .. milies earn 
bet•.1een .. 2 ,oon and ~. 3 , 000 a year- -al l before taxes . Something 
o•Jer .l3l f of our ..:'!1. llies live on lesn than ~ 3 , 000 a ~e r . 
'l'nese i'GmllL s want to ~m ov: that t• oy will bo assured :Jf' a 
decent .1.JU!11ng; thu.t their childr·e~ will be educated; thrt; 
la"bor laws will allow hir.J freedom t.:.> ortS~nizc and protest if 
l~ is dissatisfied. Tnc big fellow ·ants , and is entltlod to 
k!1. .. AV t."!ut hl:J invest .. ents ·uill be secured and )rotected. Those 
ar'3 so!ll o_ the thlnuc the pe:.>~lG of A;ntuna und Amt:rlca ar e 
_nterested in , but before and be~ond all else , the peo•lu wnnt 





t.J pence , just as firm action taken in time might have SJ ared 
the world the acony of tho last war . jOur f'oreirm nolicy r,,;st 
1:e sirc.Jr -m·naed r.rd our c.iJ, should bo the su:r;p::>rt &lrcl projection 
o 1~ Der..ocracy everY'•• 1ere. It must recocnize tlwt Cor.n:mr:ism is 
not wercl:t an &:xpansiunist pro£_ram of Soviet hussia, but a bid 
for doubting hearts anfl minds . While force m' y hold back 
Russia temporarllJ~ onl y: a pos:tive faith can hold men to 
Democracy . The lJni tod Hat:..ons is predicated on such n .faith. 
It rests on the conviction that t~crc is a common denominator 
C..'l10nt all men- -b.o\vcver sharp their differences . It is the one 
best hope for peace in the world nnd it is my prayer that it 
\;ill continue to function and that it will eventually be able 
to t.alre on it~::~ full res pons ibili ties so that m""n and won~cn 
every>;r'H>re can work in pe"'ce and live in pocce. That is the 
r0al -..,oal of mankind nnd the ac 1.Jevement of that objective res t s 
em the c;round and security of the U. II . I Plcdee my full s11pnort 
to the n.n. bPC81'Se I !'!<"sirE. pence for all w .. mhind rr:ore t:1an 
b:t : tL: ng els c .in the \Wrld. 
In presenting my views on these ·'1d othor prohlews l 
have told you the truth as I lnJO\Y it aml see 1 t . r~y purpose 
in my years in Concress has been to look after the interests 
of m:;· district , my state and my country . No Matter affecting 
my district has been ignorc,d; no matter affectins my state 
has been slie,hted und my country ' s i::;.terest have received my 
uncli vided attent ion at all times . I cannot promise you quick 




a secure ~enco, and they want everything possible doDe to make 
wars Me .aries and not prospects . 
It is late--year-- but it uill never be earlier . It is 
too late now to worry abo'lt yes t erday . '!Je should worry about 
tomorrov• beca.1se we can <lu so.:Jethlng ubovt that . W ile I have 
been discussing do ostic matters and especially t~1e hl~h cost 
of living I Viant to present to yuur atto 1tion my th.)u:_,hts on the 
f'o:c-eirn sit· ntion as I know it. 
T 1e s.mell of d..:aLh has nvt yet disappeared frurn tho earth . 
The shooting bus hardly stopped nnd yet there is talk vf 1;;.nother 
war . Peo le up and dovm the district have asked me if there i s 
0
0ing to be a war . In my opinion there is no possibility of war 
in the im11ediate future and I am h..Jpeful that out of tho dis-
cussions and differences now going on that we will be FJ.ble to 
work o<.J.t a meetine:; of minds wh ereby we can settle our dif-
ferences and ass ' a>e some degree o ~ peace to all th6 people 
t~J.ro ugr10ut thP world . We are living in a critical period. As 
a r1atter of fact, 0ondi tions are far better today than they were 
a "J ear ago . 
We have won the cold war anc.l the bi- j_:Jartison s :, stem of 
t Je United States has proved itself . There should. he no dif-
"'orcrces ,_,e-tvt=en 1.1s--as AMt~ricans --in the prc.mulcatln of our 
fvl·el[!.n policy, and I am d eJ.i 0 hted that any differ c:1 wes L1at 
\le may h ave in this field have been he.ld to a minimum in this 
campalUJ. . Firm s.ction on our part will not load to war, but 




and eas:· solutions to our problems . I do not maw w :1a t 11 smart 
politics 11 is, but I do know that the peo'lle cannot be fooled 
by talk alone. TlJ.e times call for legislators who will seek 
to find out as honestly and fa:lt'lfully as :Josoible ·w:1·'t '<e 
t~inks is in the national welfare and support it . Ttis is not 
thu time for legiolators to find out as shr.wdl~ and as exped-
ientl y as possible what 1e thinks is in ls ovm poll tical welfare 
and supnort that view . A man's integrity--be it in politics , 
the mires or the classroom--is his greatest asset . The privilege 
of serving as ~our Congressman has been a satisfaction greater 
than any I have enjJyed in my life . I fe~1 t at t'w co~1 ir e··we 
Jr the pe,)"' le in their represcntc1t.:i.ves whom the:J· ~lW<> freely 
chosen is in l tself tl1c gr cates t rev:ard and CD.!Yl>-YL be mea s~.lred 
by any material standards . Tha t co:'l~idence on .;-our part r~e. ands 
V1at I '-ive to my j ob my heart, my ra·n and all my talents . 
You hlve given to mo tho greatest of a l l possible rewards--
your trust and cor..f:Ldence in my ubJ1ity to protect t 1e L' erty 
of the peop e and to fulfill :rour hopes &nd to !~dl\.e De:"loc~ acy 
li vc. While there are iffe .. 'ences of' opinion >:tr.1ont, us there 
can be no oi.fferences or interest . We have one interest: The 
ful.fillment of .Ain0rica ' s destiny, l'oth ;;.t home and in a sorr;,~ , 
troubled 1vorld. The differences between us are far less 
important than the intcrf::sts ;;e have in common. We cannot be 
coed citizens unless we are first of all devoted to and elieve 
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f ln .)Ur country ~nd in its f'orrn of covermnent . We want to see 
orport...t:.1l t.~ (...,i ven to all--not ~ust tbe few . ·e do not bcl:eve 
in dema~J ues or tyrants , but ~e do bel:eve :n trcat~nL 1nen 
as eq als und as brot'10rs . 'Ve bel~eve no t in the fie r y cross 
o [' bluotry a .. ci intr.>ler·ance ~:~.nd prejudice , r.ut rat':1er in the 
shinltl£ cross of love S..."'ld underst::;.,rl.:.n w.::::n ~ince Calvary 
has been to L.. l l the \• vrld the s"mb ol of t'w brotherhood of man • 
• ,7: onl~T) licRtio"" · s t) t1.e peo:1le !ln<.l uy vnl ., l'tS[1..:!1s~t·:.:.ty 
..:.s to L le!!l. I know 1: y21u re - elect. me t'u:l.L; ::y, w:i.:'..l 1 nt me 
to exercise J{!Y own best j u.<.loncm t on a ll le£:,1 slati ve r1s. t Lers . 
r JU mJ.y be a.bsol utel· certtiln tllJ.t I will , l f returned to 
··us:11n_;ton, continue to c~o my own t' lwdng and that :::n clec .s i ons 
will , nu a.l··a.:s , be msed nut on t:1e iclll::...nds o: d!l.f in .:.vidual . 
or_;a1,izatlon or r::orpo:ea.tion--no matter w:1o ~w )r it r1-....~ be--
but on wnether in m · own min1 , after serious considerat ion, 
it is r ight or wront;. I should like to conti!me to be JOur 
C)ocressman; to cCJ.r ry on the battle fo r Ho:clto.na 1 s dev elopl!lent ; 
to iLht for ou.c state and country on the home ":r·ont a s I would 
on tho battle front; to be a doer and not a l'romi ser; and t o 
do all ln my ;;ower to help e nd war ancl ac•1ieve n perrr -l~ent 
peace . It is up l,o ~·ou--all of ~ou-- to decide on my sto·.tar d -
8~'-LP as~ ntr .oneress!'1an :"o!' th0 -;.n.st sl.'.. 7jea1·s , aG to'· 1ctller 
'11 ve acted ri Jhtly or ··r J" 1 L,ly . I . .~u t leav t e decision up 
to ~ou whom I rcpresont . You },ave thG ( uty an' the rovrf'r t o 
~eterrnine ns you soon mus t do , whethe r in my votes on issues 
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:, ou ~-pp!"o c vf hut ~ huvc c.'..c.mc I \lill be doe l.t pprecint.:..ve 
fur .,our c~nt._!uecl support .... nd cunf.:. encc. 0 
I f:nt or1c ln 
to .-l dgc r.J:f :ull ~n.:ppo .. "' t to :.r;: s t , te u11d my conn tr~ • I oue 
alleu.:~.!"lJe t.::> one country ~nd u~ e cotL"ltry only-- t 10 L.i. tc 
Stutes of flllcr.:.cu . I believe in one .:'urm of c;overnment , and 
,:me !;oriY; of govcauncnt onl --and that is t11e Domocrac;J under 
\.hic.1 we 1.:ve . 
_,, 
1T 
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